
Decision No. .~"I ~, ," ~A ,... 
• I" J J, • .... 

3E?OP-Z TEE RAILROAD, COMMISSION OF TEE STAT!: OFCALI?ORNIA, 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n ) 
of A.~\t.., Gross a.""ld.:. Gross , co- ) 
partners ,doing' busL"less 'll..""'lcler ) 
the firm name and style 'of, Gross) 
Systetls"for'authority to charge) 
less: than 'Cl1ni::l'l.lm ra.tes under , ) 
the'~rovi$1ons ofth~ F.i~~~y ) 
Carriers' Act. ) 
BY TEE C:O~n:SSIO}j: 

A~~11eation No. 22240 

Addition~l A~~earances 

:,!. v;. Reed and C .. P.. I~C?ake, for, Santa Fe Railway Company, 
protestant, 

E.J. Bischoff, ~or Southern Cal1forr~a Fr6ight Lines and' 
Southern California rrei&w~t ?-or#a:dcrs, ~rotest~~ts,' 

Wallace K.. Down€:y, '!or ?ac1f1c :reigh.t L1!les a..."le. Keystone 
~/.pressSyste~, protestants, , , 

C.A. Rodgoan, Traffic¥~~ger for Fort o! Sann1ego, and, 
for San Diego Chamber of Coomcrce, protostants, 

Harold ''tl. Dill, for The Truck anc. ?lereho'l.lsa ASSOCiation of 
San Diego ~"ld I~pcrial Counties, protest~""'lt, 

R.E. Crandall, for'Assoei~tcdJoob€rs ~d ~~U:actur~rs~ 
interostcdparty, and 

C .A. Stowell, !or Truck-A-'v7ay Freigh.t Comp~, i:lterf:st~d 
party. 

SECOrm S'G~?!.EMF.NT At OPINION 

Applica..~ts are c!lgaged. 1:1 the transportat1¢n of property 

as a highway contract carrier and as a city carrier •. By D~cision 

No. 32960, as amend€d in· the ~bovc enti tl(td application.. they, 1" .. :3:1e 

been authorized to transport groceries and rcla~cd articles for 

Certified Grocers, Inc. of Vernon~ at rates less than theestab

lished minima. By supplemental appl~cation, ~s~cnded,applic~ts 

s~ek Similar authority over an extended terri~ory. 

!h~ matter wazhoard before Exa~iner Brya.~t at Los· 

Angelcs, and was suot:l1tteci UPO:'l. th~ filing ofo:-iefs., 

Under the existing authority applic~~ts are permitted to 

transport groceries· a."ld". rclcteo. articles for the shipper"" from its 

warehouse locat~d 'in the City ot Vernon to points situat~d within 

100" :niles ot' such we.l'€;hous~ ata si!lgle line 0:'- rates" ::'cgal"dlesso!' 

the: classification of the P::'0PCl::ty tl"anspo::'t(;d. T!ley· are also. per-
, ' 

mitt£od to usc cst1mat<.c weights rc:.th(:l' than actv.al ·Ne1ghtstcavoid' 

., ... -
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the necessity of weigbj.ng the ~any articles handled. This 'author

ity was granted upona'shoWing that the proposed rates were reason-, 

able and that unless ap~licants were relieved o~ the necessity of 

weig,hing, classi1"yi..'lg and cocplying with the prescribed'for:::l 01" 

billing the shippor would resort to proprietary operations. For, 
. ' . " . 

sim11arreasonspermiszion1s sought to exte=.d the authority to 
, " " 1 

destinations situate<i ove'I" 100 out not over' 160 ~iles from Vernon. 

The rates proposed by a:pplicants would be subject to a 

mini:nu.:o weight of 36,000 pound.s per ship-c.cnt, and to, the rules ,and 

regulations prescribed by Decision No. 32960, s~pra, exceptthst 

charges would be assessed on act~l w~ights ot shipments ra~er 
2' , 

than on esti~ated weights. Applicants notified tee Co~ission 

The,rates heretofore authorized and those here proposec.areas 
follows: 

Constructive ~!ilcs 
Under Present Authority 

Over But not over -
o 
5 

10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
75 

lOO .. 
l20, 
140 . 

5 
10 
20 
30 
40. 
50 
75 

100·· 

120 
140 
160 . 

Propos e d 

Rates in Cents 
Pe-r 100" 'Pou."'lds , 

2 
De'cis101'1 No. 32960,supra, contD.ins rule:sand re:gulations' provid

ingthat'tho distancesshallbeth~ shortest constTuct!ve distances 
computed by the eethod pro"li~~~d in Decision No.. 31605, as aee:lded .. 
in Case No. 4246, except t!"..ao/; d1s-:anccs 1"=0::' 0::' to points·locatad .. 
within zones descrioc:d in !tc::,!o .. 260 series of E1ghway Carriers r 
Tari~! No. 2 (Ap~enc.1x flD" to Decision !Io. 31606, as' 3.tlenc.ed, in 
Case No.· 4246) shall be co~putcd 1"ro~ or to ~hc cilcagebas1ng po1:t 
designated. in con.."'l.~ction with. such diztancos •. In I. addition the rates 
named are suoject to a cr.arg{j or not less tb.."r.. 25 c:vnts·· for each. 
delivory stop. . 
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that the shipper can nowfurn1sh actual we~ghts and consequently 

the use of estimated weights is no longer necessary. , 

Counsel for applicants ~ade it clear that they are 

pri!:larily concerned. ."ith relief frot: the necessityo! classi1"ying, 

of co~puting rates and charges L~ the prescribod ~~er, ~d or 

comply1ngwith the prescribed for~ of billing, rather tha~ with the 

volume of the aggregate charges ~ccrui~~ u.~er the established rates. 

Their position in these respects is 1dent~csl with that expressed 
I 

in thep:-ior phases of this proceeding. Witnesses testified'that 

subsequent,to the granting of the r0lief they ~ow enjoy,certifiod 

Grocers, Inc. secured new::lee.oers, SO:le of' which are located ::ore 
,.', ' " " .' 3," " 

than 100: constructive tli1eS 1'ro'O its warehouse in Vernon,;; 'tr..at 

the'cir~ta.~ces encountered in co=nection with the trar~portation 

here 1nvol'v'ed are no different than those attending' the transporta

tion of shipments !!loving under.' 100 :l.~les; tl"'.a t the d1ftieul ties 

encountered'L~ classifying and rating the property ,tor wr~ch relief 
,.' 

is here sought are o! the sa:le e.~gl"ec: as those enco'U..."'ltered prior 
", ' 

to the gra:lting 01' r~lie!" in transporting sh1ptlents Wi thin 100 . 
4 

~iles; that the relicf is not to accord thc·sh1ppel".trar~portation, 

at charges which, in the aggrcgate? would be less than those'ac

cruing un~er the estaolishee. rates but to r~nder to the shipper' 

u.."'lifoI'!ll and efficient t:'a:lSporta tion servicE:; and that ur..1css 
c ' 

, , 

granted:'E;11ei: thet::-affic ~y be lost to prol'rictary. operations. 

'. 
3 

Certified Grocc!"s? Inc. is an orga."l.izationo't retail grocers 
formed pritlarily to s¢cure the b~nEfitso! collective buying. 'Its 
operations arc s1tli1ar'tothose of a wholesale grocery co~pany, 
exco;>t that it deals ,only with its :lct:lbcrs,. eacil of '\':h!.ch* is'':' a , 
stockholder in the organizat1on. The majority of ap~li~~ts'n~w . 
tl~mo~rs arc located in San Diego COU-"'lty. ' 

4 
At prior hearing, Witnesses for applicants tostified that to 

weigh, clllsSii'y, !"atc, and bill the shiptlcnts 'tor strictco::p11ancE: 
withthc tlinfQum'ratcs would require appro~~telY , additional' 
~mployoes at· not ·less than $150 1'l£:r I:lonth, ,three' of. thc:: to be .. e::
ployo~ by the slU~pc:r a..'1d two by th¢ carrier. However, a· protes'tant 
o!rer~d th~ statctlcnt,o! an cxpcrionccd ra~c clerk that based o~ his 
transportation c;xpericncc th{: scrvicc:s of :lot c.ore than'one ma:l·woulc. 
00 required. . 
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AppliCa!lts presented ·studies for the purpose of showing t:-..at· the 

rates sought are tully reaunerative, ~~d would produce a total 

revenue greater tr~n that which would accrue ~~der the established 

minic.Uln rates. 

The grant.L~g of tr~ ap~lication was opposed by The 

Truck &: Warehouse Association of San Diego andI-:::p~r1al Counties, 
. ,', 

tho San Diego Chacb0r of Cocmc~cc, a.~d by certain compct~ h1~~

way carr1e:-s, on the gro'U..~ds that :-elief of the nature here ,sought 

would Violate basic fu.~daruentals of rate making and would.' result , 

in preference to. applicants' shipper and its momooI' storos and in 

undue discrimination against both compoting carriers and coapcting 

whol~sale and retail groc~:r-s. In s'U.pport orth~s€: obj<::ctions, 

protestants contended tr..at tho adoption or tfall fr¢igh~fI rates as 

here proposed. igno:'c:s vali:.cs, cubic :l~a$urC:lcnts a.~dtransportation 

risks>~undamentallYinhcrent in rate mat~~g. They also cont~ndcd 

that if tho application w~ru granted, competing carriers could not 

otfer transportation to wr.l.olcsale: grocors ~or who:n'they. arc now 
, ", '. 

I 

transporting property, at the samcratos which applicants' shipper 

those establish~d as ~ini:u: could th~rc~ore not oe cocpo~it1vc 

with Ccrti!led Grocers, !nc. ThiS, they sa.ld, couldwell'cl"catc 

a diversion of business fro: cocp~ting wholcsal~rs to applicants f 

shipper weich would result in a loss of traffiC to other carricrs~ 

I~ 0{ 1 .p t"" ,., t.... t~'" ,.. .( 1·.... t . .., ... s C Qar .l'om J.~(,; r"cor..... .l.3. .. ,I. .. C: p_ys ... ca. c .. ::.arac cr-

istics ot the tra.~sport~t1on z~rvic~s hcr~ involvcd'arv no' d1fforont 
,', 

tr..an those now "O€;l~g pr.;:-fol''Ocd wi thin 100 miles 0-£ shippor r s warc-

house.' The rates proposed closely appro:d.:ato thoscc:ste.:>lishcd ,by 
, , ' "', 

the Commission, ~~dthc l'~co:,e s~pp~rts applicants' all~gat1ons. 

that tht.:; proposed rates will :., .. cturrJ. costs, and produce '. a pro!~t. 
" 

The volu:lO o~ the :re:.tcs· ~.s not~ hO"llcv<;r, the !,ara:lount. 
. '. 

issue in this proceeding. Ncit~~r ~pplieants nor the shipper seck 
, ' 

rat~s which would ~rodu¢o c~rtcs .1nthcaggrogat~ less than thoso 
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established. v~t is sought is'relief from an asserted'burden in-, " , ' ,,' 5, 
" " , . ',.' 

volved in connection with'classi1'ying and rating sh.ipI:1ents. 

The existing'authority was granted upon a convi~c1ng 

showing tr~t unless reliev¢d of the necessity of wcighL~gandclas-

sifying'property, the shipper would resort to proprietaryopera

tions ra.ther than disrupt the normal flow of its 'business. Here, 
, , 

however, relief !'ror:l weighing is not sought, and the rocord is far 

from convincing that ,the traftic would, be lost to shipper-owned 

VGhiclos merely,"oecause of an asserted'btLrdcn involv~dVlith 
6 

claz.s1fYing and b1lli..~ the freight. The rccord shows that 

approximately 76p~r cent of the articles transportedaro ratable 
, , 

at'5th,c1ass, 23 per cent at eoc=odity rates, and less than one 
, , 

per cent at the r~maining clas$~s. It indicates alSO,' tbaf over 

a period of 10 years the :nixture has, not materially changed. .it: 
. . , "/' 

arc not,persuaded that thcti=~ rco.~1red 'by competent employees 

to classify a.."ld rate, shipI:1c:nts of th1s charact€:r would be, great,: 

or that th~expcnse of tr~s clerical opcration~ould b~ a burden

somo factor, particularly when considered 1:l its rt.lation to the 

aggregate revenue involvod~ The op<.r:ltion, tloroove:r, should cause 

no'delay in the mOVCl:tcnt or th~ sr~pmcnts" and' little, if any" 
, i . 

delay in billing. Othor than a cere assertion, tho:-c'is no ,cv-, 

id0ncc of probative value to indicate that thc'sh1pper could or 

wo~~d re50rt to proprietary operations. 

The reasons in the foregoing par~graph a1onoare suf

ficient ,to warrant dcnial'o!tb.c'r\':livf, sought. In addition, an 

5, The cstablishc:d minit:1u::l :-ates arc presc:-ibod in Highway carriers t 
Tarifr }To. 2 (AppendiX ":Off to ·Dt.cision No. 31606, as 'a::lc:ld(:d" in 
Case;No. 4246). '!hcyarc,stat-.:a. in ,cents per 100 pounds, a:ldvary 
according to" 'the classification of thcco'::lmodi ty, the wel~~t of 
the' shipment, a.."ld the l(:neth o'J.' haul. ", ' , 
6 " " 

Inasmuch as applicants arc no long-::r !'ac~d -N! th the burdcn, o! 
determining weights,. it may be qucstioned whether authority grant~d 
by DeCision No. 32900, supra, isjust1fiod. 'Eo';lcvc:-" that .1s a .' 
question not ·lli thin the pUl'vit.':t of this' decision. 
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arrangement of thenaturer.ere involved is objectionable because of 

its e:tfect upon cO:::lpeting carriers, sh1~pers and the public in 

general. It is read.1lyap,arer.t that'co:::lpeting carriers and co~-

p~ting sr~ppers, 1ncludi~g retail stores, co:petitive with me~ber 

stores of Cert1!iedGrocers, Inc. could'not meet the co~pctitive 

advantages whicr. applic~"lts and their shipper. would enjoy imder .. 
the instant proposal. Consequently .. these shipp~rs and carriers 

would be disadvantaged in that a.."l equality-of competitive opportiln

ity would not prevail. 

Applicants r4ve not de:::lonstrated on this record. tr~t the 

established :llni:::l'tm. rates, rules or regulations place an ''O..''ldue " . 

burden on the-osel ves or on· the shipper,. ':rhe supplemental applica-,. 

t10n will.be denied. 

ORDE.R ----- .... 
Public hearings having been held in the above e~,ti tled . . 

proceeding, a.."'l.d'based on the evidence r~c+.:ived at the hearings and 

upon th+.: concl'JS1onsand fi~d1ngs sot forth in the prccedingopin

ion, 

IT IS EE?3BY ORDERED that the su~ple~ental application 
. . , 

filed April 15, 1940., in this proc~Gc.ing~ oeano. it'is'hereby 

denied. 

This ordc.T. sha.ll 'bceo~e effective twentY'(20) days !:-Ot::l 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~"'l.cisc03 Cali!orn1a, this'_ ~~ ____ ~ 


